Bill Reynolds
January 13, 1950 - September 7, 2019

REYNOLDS – Bill Reynolds, age 69 of Loganville, passed away on Saturday, September
7, 2019. Bill retired from Georgia Power after 30 years of service. He was passionate
about the environment, and was the founder of the Georgia Power Green Team, which
advocated good environmental practices. He received the Leaders in Environmental
Action (LEAF) Award. He was a United States Air Force Veteran and served during the
Vietnam era. Bill and Sharon enjoyed camping, traveling to the beach (which always
included their animal family), and, particularly, Bill loved cooking for family and friends. Bill
is survived by his wife of 22 years, Sharon Lautares Reynolds, and his sidekick dog friend,
Hank the Yorkshire Terrier. Bill was a special and dear man and he will be greatly missed
by those who loved and knew him. The family will receive friends on Saturday, September
21, 2019 from 10:00 am to 12:00 noon at his home on Glen Ian Drive in Loganville. In lieu
of flowers, please make a donation in Bill’s memory to your favorite charity. Arrangements
by Tim Stewart Funeral Home, 670 Tom Brewer Road, Loganville, GA 30052. 770-4661544. Please sign the online guest registry at www.stewartfh.com
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Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Reynolds Residence
Glen Ian Drive, Loganville, GA, US, 30052

Comments

“

Dear Sharon,
I was shocked and saddened to hear of Bill's passing. I will always remember him as
the person who mowed our lawn for us before we moved in next door. He didn't even
know who we were, yet he showed us that act of kindness. I will also remember him
sitting in his chair with Hank in his lap when we got together for our "practices" (fun
get-togethers with music thrown in). He always had a kind word or a cheerful
greeting. He will be missed in the neighborhood.

Carol J McCurdy - September 13 at 07:21 PM

“

Dear Sharon,
Absolutely shocked and saddened by this news. We know your own faith and spirit
will give you the peace and comfort needed at this devastating time. These few
words do not adequately convey our sadness for you. You and Bill found happiness
together; for this we must be grateful.
We uplift you in our prayers today and in the coming days.
Take care.
Love to you,
Bill and Janet

Bill Jester - September 12 at 07:35 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Bills passing. We worked together at Southern for many
years. He was always so helpful. Such a kind heart. He will be missed. Prayers lifted
for the family - including Hank.
BJ - Bob Jones

Bj - Bob Jones - September 12 at 10:51 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Bill's passing. When I heard about this, I immediately thought
no, not Bill, he was still so young and such a good guy. My sympathies to all of the
family members on this loss. Bill got things done, he was an achiever and yet he did
so with such ease. Even in stressful times, he seemed to keep that calm exterior. He
was so outgoing and friendly yet in a laid back manner. Bill touched many and will be
missed and that, by any standard, is a success story.

Doug Wilson - September 12 at 08:09 AM

“

Sharon, I am so sorry for the pain you are going through right now. Your Bill was well
loved, I see by all the folks who shared. Our ACIM group enjoyed swimming in
Marsha's pool, long, long ago, and SOMEONE made us a lovely meal! I think that
person was Bill!
Love to you, Sharon and your family.
With fond memories,
Betty Kohler

Elizabeth Kohler - September 10 at 04:13 PM

“

I met Sharon many years ago when we both boarded our horses at Denesa's. A
great friendship took place.Through out the years we shared our yearly garage sales,
many outings,lunches and dinners with Chef Bill being in charge and recently our
Sunday Music get together's. Bill always had great stories and if I didn't have the
answer to something Bill was the one to ask.He always made me feel welcome in
there home.He even had special names for me so Hank wouldn't bark when I came
over. He was one of a kind and will be deeply missed.
Sandy Hagge

Sandra B Hagge - September 10 at 12:44 PM

“

I have known Sharon and Bill a long time. I was blessed to share a lovely dinner at
their home. I have been friends with Sharon since hair school at Capelli. Good times
had by all. PRAYERS, Peace And Calm. Sincerely Sunny Young

Susan Young - September 09 at 11:05 PM

“

I was there when Bill and Sharon met. Bill worked in our building and Sharon and I
were in the travel agency. I got to know Bill and I knew Sharon and thought they
would make a great couple. We started to come up with silly ways to get him to come
to our department just so we could talk to him. Soon they were chatting up a storm
and I think he started to find reasons to come to us! I saw their friendship grown into
love. I was honored to be at their wedding. He was a wonderful and sweet man.

Jennifer Dulin - September 09 at 08:33 PM

“

Bill was always a warm and friendly person to be around. We enjoyed the family
gatherings with him and his delicious dishes. He will be greatly missed.

Vickie Earp - September 09 at 07:59 PM

“

Sharon, I am so sorry to hear of Bill’s passing . If there is anything we can do, please
let us know. We plan to attend his memorial service.
Steve and Kim McElroy

Steve and Kim McElroy - September 09 at 06:02 PM

“

The times with Bill were always amazing and a joy. I had the honor to enjoy his
delicious cooking and felt like a princess when he spoiled me with his food creations.
Long deep conversations always followed the meal along with a nice Glas of wine.
I enjoyed this special man who touched people with his kindness , gentleness and
his warm heart.
He gifted me with two of his cowboy hats which in the meantime made their way to
Germany.
I always was wearing them with pride and joy and will honor them even more with
these extraordinary memories.
Bill will be so missed , but always will live in our hearts
With loving memories
Birgit Blecken

Birgit - September 09 at 04:07 PM

“

Bill was a rare individual who always put others ahead of himself. I worked with him
for a number of years and he always brightened your day with his positive outlook.
He made the world a better place.
Judy Anderson

Judy Anderson - September 09 at 03:12 PM

